
Artist's sket<lil shows tho proposed Palaco Hotel rising abo\'o the landmal'k Villard 

Houses, Madison Av. aud E, 50th St. 


Landmarks Clash Near 

By ROBERTA B, GRATZ 

A 9moldering controversy 
between two city agencies 
threatens to erupt into a full
scale tug of war and on tlhe 
process ell.dJam,ger .. prece
dent-setting midtown devel
opment project that 'tndudes 
the preseTvation of a land
mark. 

The two agencies - fue 
Landmarks Presevation Corn
mission and the City Platn
ning Commissiorr--bave not 
in recent YL>al'S been known 
to have the 'best working re
lationShip. But tlJe cunent 
disag<'€ement com e s at a 
time when theoy are tnocea.s
Ingly being oa;Ued upon to 
resoolv0 QrUciall Issues to
get'ller. 

The focus of what now Is "
warm disagreement but may 
turn ....00 a. heated dispute is. 
the proposal! by d<'Ne1oper 
Harry B. Helmsley to moor-

pOl'ate the landmark Vi!la,'d 
Houses into tne base of a new 
'hotel-office-residential tower 
at Madison Av. a,nd Sl)th St. 

Speclal zoning m 0 v e 9 of 
some kind would be required 
fre.m the Planning Commis
sion to give the project 
appl'Oved last November by 
the Landmarks Commission 
-final go-abead. 

Dra ft proposals llI'e now 
before the planning agency. 
All'cady among members and 
staff of both commissions 
and among independent plan
ners and preservationists, 
questions a,." being raised. 
They include 'k'hetlher the 
pl'oposals' 

II Go too far In reWQroIDg 
a devekJper for preserving a 
landmark that innalteJy en
hances his new building. 

IlPave the way for to () 
many midtown la.ndma.rks to 

be oversbadowed by new sky
scrapers. 

IITake away powers trom 
the Landmark Commission 
specifically mandated by law 
and giw them to the Plan
ning Comnlissloll. 

II Give new credence to the 
argument heard In r e c e n t 
y".ars :that dev"lopers a r ,. 
being given overly generous 
incentive bonuses In ex
change for providing ameni
ties. 

Victor Marrero, Planning b, 
Commission ohairman, says 
that the pro<pOSal "Is only a 
draft that we are sU'Il work
ing on. 

"It is not our Intenit," he 
adds, "to overlap the Land
marks Commission but to 
strengthen the tools avaia
able" for saving landmarks. 
"We want to complement 
and supplemen.t," he 8 8 YII , 
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"not duplicate and cmrtra-

Benrly ]\Ioss Spatt, the 
Lan d mar k s Commis
sion's chairn1an, says she 
was "shocked and dismayed" 
not to be consulted before the 
second or tlJlrd draft was 
completed. The move, she 
adds, "clearly intrudes On our 
nlandate.H 

The two commlsslon chair
man met to discuss the mat

tel' for the first time on lhl
day. Aftel"lil'ards they both 
expressed guarded optimism 
that the differences could be 
resolved. 

The 1880s Villard Houses, 
an ]lallan Renaissance palaz
zo designed by the architec
tural firm of McKim, lfead 
& ,Ilhite, were until a few 
years ago the headquarters 
of the Archdiocese of N €w 

York and the Random House 
firm. The U-

shaped building is aetoolly 
five hrownstone structures 
around a courtyard. It was 
constructed toc journalist and 
railroad magnate Henry Vil
lard, who occupIed the south 
wing and sold adjacent 
houses to his fdends. 

In the 20 months since 
Hcimsley first proposed this 
marriage of landmark and 
skyocraper, the plan has al
ready undergone radical mod
ineationB. 

In effect, the better part 
of the Initial controversial 
design - and - preservation Is
sues have been re.rolved with 
the approval of the Land
marks Cornmlsslon. 

Enter the Planning Com
mossion with JurlsdictIon 
over zoning changes, For 
several years the commls" 
sion has been 'il<Te,,"tling with 
the issue of pre

wltlwut 
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